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Oginski and Hunter take one Iast IIck-a.t fee increasea

SU ralýly ,i nvades Meekison's office
by $rad johauon

Aprotest mardi Iast Friday mom-
ing interrupted a U of A vice-
president's day.- The march was in
opposition ta the university's plan
ta implement various non-tuition
fees.

The march, sponsored by the
Students' Union, started at Quad
and filed in ta University Vi' Aca-
demic Dr. Peter Meekison's off ice.
SU President Dave Oginski and VP
External Mike Hunter led the
march.

Hunter, carrying a sign reading
"no back door tuition," told Meek-
ison that government cutbacks "get
us SU and administration) at each
other's throats."

Meekison toid Hunter I don't
want a budget reduction, either,"
and said he had properly fulfilied
his duty as VP Academic.

Oginski asked Meekison why the
university administration had flot
worked with the SU in opposing
the cutbacks. He cited such coop-.
eration that occurred between
administration and the SU at Toron-
to's York University.

Meekison defended the admin-
istration's actions by saylng "'m
flot prepared ta see the-quality (of
educàfion) sufer." He sald, how-
ever, that it wiII be affected.

Outgoing SU VP AcadeniC Craig

irâeafft ore d"nickel a,àid -dimie
tuition."1

About 60 people participated in
the march, which saw a television
camnera crew and conoerned stu-
dents crowd into Meekison's office.
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Michael Hunmer corfronts VO> Academic Peter meekisori-in his office.

U of A de fends 'fundîng ine quity
byiuonias Oisn tions, Dr- Warrack alowed that the University of Alberta -won't get Caigarrfsdcmeto

The University of Calgary may be there was, and said that it was' into this weaseiy sort of thing, just issue. Se sald that Edmonton
sonry they ever opened the equity unfortunate a business matter beas todo.» -"Calgaty bath have their ow;p su
funding issue, say administrators cou Id degenerate into personal' Ursula Wolilforth, Director of ticsi and It would be up to thea
for the University of Aberta. mudslinging. He said, however, that PbiAfarfothUnvstyof îrt6kede ian the issue.

- ney may wisn mhey would nave
Jet sleeping dogs lie," said Dr. Alian
Warrack, Vice President Adminis-
tration for the University of Aberta.

It is common belief among the U
of A faculty that the current inves-
tigation into aleged inequities in
funding may conclude that there is
not enough of a discrepancy bet-
ween the two institutions, instead
of too much.

Warrack said that whiie the U of
A is content ta expose ail of the
facts pertinent ta the Investigation,
the U of C seems ta want ta keep
certain Information a ciosely guard-
ed secret.

"I would hope that the Univer-
sity of Calgary will present ail the
facts openly ta the ýinvestigating
coinmittee," said Warrack, "bt aur
office wiIl make sure that the facts
f rom bath universities are on the
table!"

Warrack referred ta the number
of Olympic facilities that the Uni-
verulty of Calgary will inherit charge
free. The University of Aberta
absorbed a 50 per cent mortgage
four years aga, when ittook over
buildings built for the Universiade
games.

He also said that the UJ of C's
method of budget accountlng is
inaccurate because it doesn't take
into account the high perceintage
of U of A grad students, or the hlgh
cost of some U of A faculties.

When asked if there was some
animosity between the two institu-
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MeGIII1 stuùdents protesting
military research on campus
MONlTItIL (CUP) - The Board of apposing FAEs who protested out- considèr the issue and rpf i
Governors of McGIII University sie the board meeting. "hi will ta the Board in the fail.
recently gave in ta student and open debate ta more people, but "I'm surprised principal Johnsor
community pressure and appoint- l' iapinted that the board brought up the committee at ai
ed a commlttee ta "study the poiicy doesn t e should grapple with rather than just sweepkng k und"
and practice", of military research ethicai and political issues." - the ru,"said Kaer 'but l'm Con
on campus. McGiIl principal David Johnson cemedtheiusue of FAEswill get los

The protests stem fmom the uni- moved the proposai ta create the beas he comittees terms
versity's decision ta renew a re- joint Board and Senate committee reference are not that well de
search contract ta study Fuel Air ,ta review mditary research, An' fined."
Explosons (FAEs) - the most pow- amendment was proposed by grad- The six-persan committee wl
erful non-nudear weapon known. uate student Daid Schulze ta sus- report ta the Board ln October ant

*If's sort of a haif-victory," said pend the researdh contract, but Kaler hopes this wil give studeno
Amy Kaler, a student member of was later withdrawn when he was enough dmme b wage furthu
the McGiii ad bac committee reassured the conîmittee would protest.

Science elections finalized
after a second. attempt
by JohnWaboo

Science elections are' finally deci-
ded after a second attempt iast
Friday.

The second electian was requir-
ed after the science Chief RetUrn--
ing Officer threw the only siate
(there was ane independent run-

ning) out of the election for cam-
paiging alter the allotted time.

-Ke CRO's decision. was over-
tumed by the studentunion's Dis-
cipline,,Interpretation and Enforce-
ment Board. The. elections were
held again lest week.

A total of 90 people voted, abouf
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9 per cent less than the leelctiori.
Joan McCorquodale, Nora Dels-

man, Christine DeMarco, Kevin
Klapsten, and Dave Sharpe aie
next year's student council repre-
sentatives for the faculty. .

1heésound of one hand
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